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This project  is almed at the preparation of substrates fo r  deoxyrlbon- 
nuclease (DUE) assay, which ped t s  the use of sensi t ive fluorescent 
techniques. 
adapted f o r  inclusion as an experiment in multivator. 
procedure is to  label the heterocyclic portion of DNA (the preferred 
substrate  of DIQASE) with a fluorescent species. 
action low molecular weight fluorescent products are f o m d .  
can be made t o  pass through a semi-permable membrane and are then 
readily detected by fluorometry. 
fluorescence, derivatives of fluorescein and related compounds were 
selected as su i tab le  reagents to  labe l  DNA. 
derivatives are comerc ia l ly  available;  i n  par t icular ,  f luorescein 
isothiacyauate is the reagent of choice f o r  the preparation of fluor- 
escent protein derivatives. 
pound, h m v e r ,  quickly shaved t h a t  the amino and hydroxyl groups of 
DNA are very hard t o  labe l  with t h i s  reagent and yields  were found t o  
be extremely law. Sulfonyl chlorides do, hawever, react  qu i te  readi ly  
with weakly basic amino group8 t o  form sulfonamides, and these com- 
pounds show great s t a b i l i t y  to  both acid and a lka l i .  With t h i s  i n  
v iew,  model condensations of napthalene-sulphonyl chloride with ade- 
nine w e r e  carried out, and yields were shown to be excellent. 
erature search suggested the  use of the sulfonyl chloride of sulfon- 
fluorescein as a l i ke ly  reagent f o r  label l ing DNA. 
inte-diate sulfone fluorescein from o-eulfo benzoic anhydride and re- 
sorcinol w a s  readi ly  accomplished and t h i s  a f t e r  chromatographic pur- 
i f i ca t ion  could be transformed to the corresponding acid chloride 
with PClg. 
but it was inmediately reacted with DNA. 
fluorescent and it could be purified by d ia lys i s .  
tral and the fluorescence properties of t h i s  compound are indicated 
before enzyme assays are undertaken. 
Such an a s s a y ,  I f  su f f i c i en t ly  sensi t ive,  could then be 
The proposed 
As a r e su l t  of en- 
These, 
Because of i t s  high quantum yield of 
A number of fluorescein 
Prelimlnary experiments with t h i s  com- 
A lit- 
Preparation of the 
No attempt was made t o  purify the crude sulfonchlorlde. 
The condensation product w a s  
A study of the spec- 
4 
I. Reactions with Fluorescein Isothiocyanate 
The reaction of isocyanates and isothiocyanates with amino and hydro-1 
groups is w e l l  known. The products of reaction of isothiocyanates with 
amino groups are thioureas, with hydroxyl groups they are thiourethanes. 
Fluorescein isothiocyanate reacts with amino groups of proteins to  give 
fluorescent protein derivatives. 
rivatives could be made by reacting fluorescein isothiocyanate with nu- 
cleic acids. 
so deactivated by the purine and pyrimidine rings th8t  they are largely 
present a8 imino and keto groups. 
trons would not help at tack by an e lec t rophi l ic  group such as isothio- 
cyanate. 
clear t h a t  the reagent was hydrolysed by a lka l i .  The fluorescein iso- 
thiocyanate used was adsorbed on celite (ex. C a l .  Biochem). A variety 
of reaction conditions was  used, but the reaction scheme generally fol- 
lowed t h i s  pat tern;  the nucleic acid uas dissol=d (or dispersed), the 
reagent was added, the mixture was  shaken o r  stored f o r  a period of 
ti-, centrifuged and then dialysed exhaustively o r  allowed t o  run 
through a Sephadex 25 collmpa. 
fractions w e r e  assayed spectrophotometrically as follows: the typical  
nucleic acid spectrum (minimum a t  23Omp, maximum at  260mp, no absorption 
a t  4 9 0 4  is  qui te  d i f fe ren t  from the isothiocyanate spectrum (maximum 
at  24%, shoulder 250mp-28Oq1, maximum at 495mp). Thus one could look 
for  a modified nucleic acid spectrum i n  the u l t rav io le t ,  and strong ab- 
sorption pear 4 9 h .  
could mask out the nucleic acid spectrum almost completely, consequently 
there is some question about the composition of these Sephadex fract ions 
which shoved only the fluorescein spectrum; however, 
very slow i n  coming off the coluum, and may be expected t o  be law molec- 
u l a r  weight compounds. The dialysed material always shoved considerable 
absorbance at  493mp and fluorescence. 
of material, RNA was studied much mare thoroughly than DNA. 
It was f e l t  t h a t  perhaps similar de- 
The d i f f i cu l ty  is t h a t  the amino and hydroxyl groups are 
This strong delocalizatian of elec- 
The reaction should be a l k a l i  catalyscd but it soon became 
The dialysed solutions o r  the colunm 
It is possible tha t  the fluorescein spectrum 
they were always 
Because of greater ava i lab i l i ty  




a sapple [OD26o ca 4, dirsolved in  saline] (supplied bp Dr. Bodaur, 
Genetic. Department, Stamford University). 
attempted i n  aquaou8 solution a t  9).98*c. No discernable absorption a t  
49011~ was seen i n  the nucleic acid fract ions from a Sephadex colum. 
Next the reaction was rtm at rooam temperature f o r  24 hours, with r i d -  
lar lack of success. The r a t i o  of reagent t o  DNA (on a weight basis)  
was about 10 t o  1. The room temperature reaction was run on DNAwhich 
had been incubated at pE 12 for  10 minutes t o  expose "buried" reactive 
groups. 
thiocyanate, this ti= with ca l S / l  r a t i o  of reagent t o  DNA fo r  3 hours. 
The resul t ing mlx was t reated in the usual way,  one Sephadex fract ion 
seemed t o  be in te res t ing ,  but i ts  fluorescence was law enough t o  raise 
some question about mixing of peaks in t h e  coltnan. 
w a s  dialysed vs. losll w a t e r .  
dialysable-but much =re fluorescence than DNA passed through the w 
brane. 
higher y ie ld  might be obtained i f  a much higher concentration of DNA is 
used, and t h a t  the reaction be run in the cold f o r  several days--these 
suggestiarr, r e s u l t  from experilpcnts run on RNA. 
arat ions of yeast  nucleic acid w i t h  fluorescein isothlocyanate have 
been &e. 
30 nucleotides. 
acid is added t o  1 ol water, 0.21~1 0.W NaOH were added t o  dissolve 
the nucleic acid, as soon as possible, 2.01111 0.m T r i s  buffer pH 7.6 
w e r e  added. 
orescein isothiocyanate on celite (10 per  cent w e r e  added). 
t ion  vas maintained cold f o r  5 hours. 
the supernate was dialysed exhaustively vs. running t ap  water fo r  sever- 
a l  days. 
nucleic acid,  the v i s ib l e  absorption spectrum is t ha t  expected f o r  flu- 
orescein. I f  the following assumptions are made it  is possible t o  cal- 
culate  the proportion of fluorescein t o  nucleotide: t h a t  the ext inct ion 
coeff ic ients  fo r  fluorescein thioureas are the same as f o r  fluorescein, 
and tha t  the formation of these derivatives does not a f f ec t  the  extinc- 
t i on  of the nucleic acid in the  u l t rav io le t .  
The reactions with MJLlw.cr 
Alkali treated DNA was again incubated with f l ~ r e r ~ e i ~  is+ 
Consequently it 
Both the DNA and the fluorescence seemed 
I f  this reaction is t o  be run on DNA, it is suggested that a 
Thus, a number of prep- 
The best  yields  were of the order of one fluorescein per 
A typical  preparation follaws: 7.- of veast nucleic 
The solution was  chi l led i n  an ice bath and 81.Omg of flu- 
The solu- 
It was centrifuged b r i e f ly  and 
The u l t rav io le t  absorption spectrum is the expected one f o r  
In s p i t e  of the axhaustive 
2. 
dia lys i s ,  it is ent i re ly  posrible that the derivative haa absorbed 
f luor  which is slowly r e l e u c d  in a nonspecific fashion. The next 
s tep  is t o  hydrolyse some fluorescein isothiocyanate and mix i t  with 
nucleic acid. 
sorbed t o  the polymer. 
sis at a variety of pH's, by rolvent extraction a t  acid pH, o r  per- 
haps by acid precipi ta t ion of the nucleic acid. 
has been cleaned up, its efficiency as a substrate  should be measur- 
ed in a rryrtem such a8 the foll8vfng: various dilution8 of enzyme 
are mixed with buffer and subrtrate and dialysed v8. a known volume 
of buffer. 
both for  fluorescence md f o r  u l t rav io le t  absorbance. It is of in- 
terest t o  prepare a fluorescent DNA derivative,  and the isothiocy- 
Malysis w i l l  rhaw whether the dye has strongly ad- 
Adsorbed dye cm perhaps be removed by dialy- 
Once the material 
The material on the  outside of the membrane is assayed 
anate reaction may w e l l  work when higher concentrations of DNA are 
employed. 
11. Preparation and Characterization of the Naphthaline-2-Sulfon- 
amide of Menine. 
Preparation of Naphthalene Sulfonyl Adenine: 
Approxhately 19n (. 1392gm.) adenine is  dissolved in 1.5d.  4N-NaOH, 
and t o  this is added naphthalene sulfo~tyl  chloride (.2727gm., 1.2mM) 
dissolved in acetone ( lml) .  After f i l t r a t i o n  the f i l t r a t e  is acidi- 
f ied t o  pH 3. 
then f i l t e r e d  off. 
The product is soluble i n  5% NaOH, 5% N a H 0 3 ;  soluble in 5% HC1, 
and ether. Elcnrcnt test8 (sodiu18 fusion) showed presence of S and N 
andths  u l t r a  v io le t  absorption spectrom shwr  the character is t ics  
spectrum of a naphthalene deriv8tiVe. 
It is allowed to  stand fo r  1 hour and the product is 
It is recrystall ized from ETOH (m.p. 196-7.). 
111. Preparation of Sulfon Fluoresceln. 
[ S f i o n  fluorescein is described in Beilstein and mentioned in Hetero- 
cvcl ic  caw ounds, (Vol. 11, pp. 505 and 531) by Elderfield.) 
The metbod of preparation is to  grind together in a mortar l5gm 0- 
sulfobenzoic anhydride and 22- resorcinol and t ransfer  i t  t o  5OOal 
round bottua flaak which i r  then herted 180. internaltemperature. 
3. 
Anhydrow zinc chloride (7gn) is added with st irring,and heating f r  
continued until  the rolut iaa  bacomsr very viscoua. 
red mass consists largely of a mixture of sulfofluoresctin and ZnC12 
with banic zinc sa l t s .  The o i l  bath is allowed t o  cool t o  90. and 
200 pal. 5 0  and 10 m l  concentrated HC1 are added t o  the mixture, and 
the temperature is raised un t i l  the  water boils.  
until the reaction Pdxture disintegrates and al l  zinc s a l t s  dissolve. 
The insoluble residue of sulfonfluorescein is f i l t e r ed ,  ground with 
w a t e r  in a mortar Emd refiltered, It hs dried dn m ovm a t  50.-100*. 
The precipi ta te  is purified by dissolving in d i lu t e  NaOH, f i l t e r i n g  
and precipitating with 6 ll HC1 and t h i s  procedure is repeated four 
times. Yield: 22 grama, M.P. > 310.C. 
The rerul t ing dark 
Boiling is continued 
Characterization of the Sulfon Fluorescein Preparation: 
b) Elenrental analysis: Calculated for  C H 0 S: C,61.9; H,3.2; 0,26.3; 
S,8.7. Found: 
30. 
19 12 6 
C19B12)6S: C,58.2; H3.54;  0,28.96 (by difference) ; S,7. 
e) Spectra; 
pound were determined. The solutions were prepared aa follows: 37.7mg 
of the preparation (0.1025 millirpoles baaed on a molecular weight of - 
368) were  dissolved i n  water made s l igh t ly  alkaline with NaOH and di- 
luted t o  approximately 50 d., the pE adjusted with acid o r  a lka l i  and 
f ina l ly  the solution was quantitatively diluted t o  100 m1. 
lo-’ molar is somewhat d i lu t e  for a good u l t r a  violet  spectrum; a fur- 
ther  spectrum ( a t  pH 11) a t  4 X 10’ molar concentration uaa also run. 
The extinction coefficient at 495 mv w a s  found to  be 57,300, and spec- 
trophotometric t i t r a t i o n  shows a s ingle  pK a t  6.3. 
Ultra violet  and vis ible  absorption spectra of this com- 
As 1.03 X 
4. 
(d) Fluorarcenca Propertier: Th. compound is quite fluorercent. A l l  
mea8ure1~hnts warm made using 8 Turner Model 111 Fluarormter. 
orescence f i l ter  WM a sharp cut-off f i l t e r  a t  5101~1. 
compound of lo4, 
pared at  a pH of 4 and 9 (buffer8 0.lM acetate and 0.U phosphate), and 
fluorescence w a s  Illeasured a t  variourr wavelength6 of activation. 
f i l t e r s  used were narrow pass a t  360, 405, 436, 460, 490, 4951141). 
The flu- 
Solutionr of the 
and 10’ mdlar concen t r a t im  ware pre- 
(The 
(e) Chromatographic Analysis of the Preparation of Sulfon Fluorescein: 
s h m d  thc p r q a r a t h ~ ~  tQbe hOmOgmM?OW. The beet SQlWEkt 9yStem far 
th in  layer chromatography was butanol (40), glacial  ace t ic  actd (10) 
and water (50).  In t h i s  system the product had an Rf of 0.9. 
Table I 
Relative Fluorescence 
Wavelength Molar Concentration 
w 





1788 118 58 
1350 180 15 
~ 
4 0 5 ~  
PH4 979 79 3 1 
PH8 583 so 6 1 
4 3 6 ~  
PH4 
PHs 
969 39 27 
897 81 17 
~- ~~ 
4 6 b  
PH4 384 17 6 
PH8 498 42 9 
PH4 120 14 4 [-21 




PH4 230 [-401 [-1501 [-801 




(1) ( 2 )  (3) IV. Preparation of the Sulfonyl Chloride of Sulfon Fluorescein: 
About 30Oag of sulfonylfluorescein and 250 mg Pc15 are combined i n  a 
p l a s t i c  test tube. Five t o  six small metal b a l l  bearings are placed i n  
the tube and the mixture is agitated in a Vortex Jr. mixer f o r  f ive  min- 
utes. Five ml cold acetone is added and the mixture imrediately f i l t e r -  
ed. The acetone solution contains the sulfonyl chloride, and t h i s  i s  
used t o  tag  the DNA by several d i f fe ren t  procedure8. These are: 
(1) To ten m l  0.2 I4 lac1 containing in  20 mg chicken erythrocyte 
DNA is  added 5 m l  pH 10 phosphate buffer. 
dropwfre add t h e  sulfonyl chloride up t o  5 ml .  
kept  on the pH. 
l e f t  overnight. 
With s t i r r i n g ,  
A check was 
It went dawn t o  '7. The reaction mixture is  
In the morning the pH w a s  6.5. 
The mixture uaa then exhaustively dialyzed for  20-24 hours. 
Then equilibrium dialyzed f o r  3 hours. 
done against .2 I4 NaC1. The solut ion outside the bag, a f t e r  
equilibrium dia lys i s  was found t o  have a fluorescence of 9 
RFU on the  30X scale. (Activation: 460, F1 *510.) 
Both dialyses were 
The inner portion of the bag w a s  found t o  have a fluorescence 
of 350 RF'U. A 1 / 5 0  di lu t ion  produced a fluorescence of 49 RPU. 
Upon the preparation of the apurinic acid of the tagged DNA, 
the fluorescence was raised considerably, indicating intra-  
molecular quenching. 
0.1 N HC1 u n t i l  a pH of 1.6 was reached. The mixture 1.0 m l  
was t raaferred to d ia lys i s  tubing and dialyzed against 10 cc 
of d i lu t e  ECl of pH 1.6 fo r  20 hourr. 
ing of the outer solution (12 m l )  w a s  1020 RFU. 
crease i n  dialysable fluorescence may be a t t r ibu ted  t o  the re- 
lease of tagged purines (adenine and guanine) from the DNA in- 
s ide the d ia lys t s  bag. 
One m l  of t he  tagged DNA was t rea ted  with 
The fluorescence read- 
This sharp in- 
(2) The preparation of the tagged DNA was modified s l igh t ly .  The 
6. 
DNA war f i r s t  treated with .1 M NaOH i n  the cold. 
w u  introducted t o  unfold the greatly hydrogen-bonded DNA 
st ructure ,  thus increasing the number of amino and hydroxyl 
(This s tep  
groups available for  reaction with the sulfonyl chloride. 
It is w e l l  knam tha t  d i lu t e  a l k a l i  does not a f fec t  the conval- 
en t  s t ruc ture  of MU.) 
(1 t o  2 drops). 
phate buffer solution. The sulfonyl chloride, f rerhly pre- 
pared, i s  then added i n  the cold i n  the same manner as above 
and the reaction a l l w e d  to  proceed overnight i n  the cold with 
constant s t i r r ing .  
Concentrated H3P04 w a s  added t o  pH 10 
The pH was then adjusted t o  pH 9 with a phos- 
After equilibrium and exhaustive d ia lys i s  of the above d x t u r e  
the fluorescence of the reaction mixture w a s  730 RFU on the 
30X scale. (Thus, 
there is  apparent concentration quenching of the tagged DNA.) 
Upon treatment with concentrated EC1 and heat,  then return t o  
a lkal ini ty .  
or iginal  concentration. 
orescence of 1020 RFV. 
e 
A 1/10 dilution had a readirgof 7500 RFU. 
The resul t ing concentration w a s  about 1/25 of the 
This 1/25 d i lu t ion  mixture had a flu- 
Bath of these experiments are preliminary; more recently, it has been 
found tha t  precipi ta t ion of the  reaction mixture with isopropanol i s  a 
good f i r s t  s tep  i n  purif icat ion of the tagged DNA. Absorption spectra  
of the purif ied tagged DNA should be performed a f t e r  a sample has been 
completely freed of dialysable material. I n  addition, the fluorescein 
sulfommlde of adenine should be prepared t o  give a well-Characterized 
spec t ra l  and fluorescence standard. 
Conclusions 
A) This sug- 
gests  tha t  the sulfonamide of the adenine (and perhaps guanine and cy- 
tosine) when it is  bound t o  the DNA polymer, i s  possible. 
The nrphthalene s u l f o n d d e  of adenine has been formed. 
7. 
* B) 
escein carboxyl group has been synthesized and found t o  be reasonably 
pure chromatographically. 
l i k e  those of fluorescein. 
apparent pK at  6.3 - again much l ike  fluorescein. 
A fluorescein analogue, having a sulfonic  acid replacing the fluor- 
Abrorption spectra of t h i s  compound are much 
SpectrophotoPctric t i t r a t i o n  shows a s ingle  
C) 
with DIU leading t o  8 non-dialyzable product which i r  fluorescent. 
f i n a l  puriffcation, rpectral and fluorercence! properties of t h i s  compound 
should be investigated i n  detai l .  
The acid chloride of rulfon fluoresceln haa been found t o  react 
The 
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